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A B S T R A C T

The study aims at examining the sustainability of cocoa farmer livelihood. Emphasis was laid on investigation of

factors that increase or derail the sustainability of cocoa farmer livelihood. Quantitative and qualitative data were

sourced from relevant state institutions and 264 farmers drawn from 774. The results indicate that cocoa farmer

livelihood provides larger secondary livelihoods for labour-sellers, petty traders and staff of cocoa marketing com-

panies. The cocoa farmer livelihood is facing threats from the newly oil found, service and industry. The initial

capital assets invested in cocoa farming were poor. The study concludes that farmers are made vulnerable by land

degradation, corruption in the internal cocoa marketing and inflation. Consequently, incomes (savings) and capital

assets are not able to increase as spelt out in the Sustainable Livelihood Framework analysis.
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1. Introduction

Sustainable development of agriculture is an important sub-
ject area of research considering the role sustainable agri-
culture plays in the provision of food, incomes, employ-
ment, raw materials for industry and resources for the poor.
However, due to issues related to land degradation, defor-
estation, biodiversity loss, weakness of relevant state in-
stitutions and apathy of some stakeholders, agriculture is
seriously undermined and so are the livelihoods that depend
on agriculture (Enuoh and Bisong, 2014). One such livelihood
is cocoa farming in Ghana which contributes about 21% of
the world’s cocoa production in 2009–2010, the second largest
country producer of cocoa, Theobroma cacao L. (Afrane and
Ntiamoah, 2011; Boateng et al., 2014). The huge presence of
Ghana in the world cocoa trade and industry is mainly the
hard work of about two million smallholder farmers (Afrane
and Ntiamoah, 2011). In addition to the primary cocoa farm-
ing are secondary livelihoods that exist and operate as part
of Ghana’s cocoa industry; raising the number of people en-
gaged in cocoa livelihoods to about 6.3 million (about 26% of
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Ghana’s 24.2 million population) (Gockowski et al., 2011). Be-
sides employment, cocoa is the second largest export com-
modity after gold since 1992, contributing about 7.3% to Gross
Domestic Product (Afrane and Ntiamoah, 2011; Codjoe et al.,
2013b). Hence, the importance of cocoa to Ghana’s economy
and the livelihoods of millions of Ghanaians warrants an
investigation into welfare and wellbeing of the primary pro-
ducers of cocoa (farmers) so as to sustain the interest in pro-
duction (Asamoah et al., 2013).

The significance of the study is based on the fact that
Ghana is the second largest producer of cocoa and amajor ex-
porter of high quality cocoa beans and products to the global
market (Aithnard, 2014). Ghana remains a country that exer-
cises maximum control of the entire volume of cocoa export
under the auspices of the Ghana Cocoa Board (COCOBOD).
Ghana’s Produce Buying Company formerly under the con-
trol of COCOBOD maintains heavy presence in the internal
cocoa market although there are 25 private licenced buying
companies since the partial liberalization in 1993 (Vigneri and
Santos, 2007). Cocoa is partly responsible for poverty reduc-
tion experienced in the country, particularly, rural poverty as
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it happened only in the cocoa growing south whilst the north-
ern savannah did not see gains in poverty reduction (Vigneri
and Santos, 2007). Hence, there is the need to take a critical
look at the independent livelihood (cocoa farming) because of
its own importance due to the number of small farmers in-
volved and also because of the other benefits such as major
foreign exchange earner for the country and the dependent
livelihoods; above all, for the rest of the world to continue to
enjoy high quality cocoa beans and products.

However, Ghanaian cocoa farmers are confronted with a
number of challenges which prompt research that may reveal
possible solutions. As exposed by Baah et al. (2012) there ex-
ist evidence of cocoa farmer abuse by cocoa purchasing clerks
in terms of cocoa beans weighing scale adjustment, under in-
voicing and cheating on bonus payment to farmers. Accord-
ing to Codjoe et al. (2013b) climatic factors were responsible
for reduction on cocoa production in 2003. Elsewhere, illegal
small-scale gold and diamond mining are exerting adverse
effects on cocoa farming as regarding land use conflicts be-
tween the two livelihood options. The better choice always
favours the land use type with short-term and high remu-
neration which is skewed in favour of mining (Boateng et al.,
2014). Observations by Bosompem et al. (2011) reveal rela-
tively low cocoa yield in Ghana partly due to soil exhaustion,
diseases, variable rainfall and unsustainable farming tech-
nologies. A factor aggravating the challenges is the basic level
of education (primary school and adult literacy education)
attained by the largest percentage of cocoa farmers. Codjoe
et al. (2013a) contend that farmers’ educational status com-
promise adoption and use of new technologies and extension
information. Hence, farmer-to-farmer cocoa information and
knowledge exchange is the most common among the cocoa
farmers; although, radio and television are great sources of in-
formation to farmers (Codjoe et al., 2013a). Additionally, gov-
ernment policy swings positively whenever favourable prices
are passed on to farmers or negatively whenever government
increases the tax component instead of price (Kolavalli et al.,
2012).

Furthermore, the government of Ghana intends to restruc-
ture Ghana’s economy and make it dependent on service and
industry instead of agriculture (Government of Ghana, 2010).
This motive presents huge implication for sustainability of
agriculture and agricultural livelihood options.

Moreover, the cocoa industry faces an imminent threat
as the economy may shift its basis from cocoa production
to oil production. The need to maintain competitiveness
of cocoa industry is felt now than ever. The Ministry of
Finance and Economic Planning and the COCOBOD have
already requested the World Bank to provide policy brief
aimed at revealing opportunities to make the cocoa industry
sustainable (Kolavalli et al., 2012). In the face of myriad of
challenges, critical questions which the present study seeks
to address are: how could Ghana sustain the cocoa industry,
particularly, the livelihood of the millions of smallholder
farmers (primary producers of cocoa) and by extension the
secondary livelihoods that depend on cocoa farming? Could
the present study be of relevance to cocoa policy reforms?
And, thereby ensure sustainable production and supply of
Ghana’s quality cocoa beans and products to the international
market to enable continuous sustainable consumption and
derivation of other quality cocoa benefits. By so doing, keep
the smallholder farmers in business and out of poverty
and hunger; while, at the same contributing towards the
attainment of MDG 1A. Hence, examining sustainability of

agriculturally based livelihoods such as cocoa farming would
help to clarify the driving and pressure forces and help
to deepen understanding of attainable goals of sustainable
farmer livelihoods. Specifically, the paper seeks to reveal
factors that are likely to increase sustainability of cocoa
farmer livelihoods and other factors that derail livelihood
of cocoa farmers. The broader objective is to attract the
contribution of the international cocoa stakeholders to the
sustenance of cocoa farmer livelihood by demanding fair play
from governments and public/private marketing companies
for vulnerable smallholder farmers. Already, there is global
support against the use of child labour in cocoa growing areas
in the country. A similar support for smallholder farmers’
wellbeing is sought after in this paper.

With the help of sustainable livelihood framework (SLF),
the study results would bemademuch clearer to the scientific
community. Qualitative application of the SLF’s analytical
approach would offer additional insights. Sustainability of
income and assets (outcomes) equals inputs plus output
plus/minus social environment plus biophysical environment
[SIA = I + O ± (SE ± BPE)] where:

Sustainable Income and Assets [SIA]

= Input [I] + Output [O] ± (Social Environment [SE]

±Biophysical Environment [BPE]) (1)

I = People + Policy (2)

People = cocoa farmers + non-cocoa farmers (3)

Policy = PNDC Law81 (4)

Vulnerability [V]

= External Shocks (Land degradation,

Climatic variability and Corruption)

+ Internal Stressors (Farmer low educational level,

over-reliance on cocoa income) (5)

Output = Capital Assets + Relevant State Institutions (6)

Capital Assets = Natural + Human + Physical
+Social + Financial Assets (7)

Relevant State Institutions

= COCOBOD + Ministry of Food and Agriculture (8)

Social Environment = Education + Income sources
+Corruption (9)

Biophysical Environment = Land degradation
+Climatic factors (10)

Vulnerability [V]

= (Low educational level + over-reliance on cocoa income

+Corruption [SE])

+ (Land degradation + Climatic factors [BPE]) (11)

SIA = (Cocoa farmers
+non-cocoa farmers + PNDC Law81)

+ (Natural + Human + Physical + Social
+Financial Assets + COCOBOD
+Ministry of Food and Agriculture)

− (Low educational level
+over-reliance on cocoa income + Corruption)

+ (Land degradation + Climatic factors) (12)

SIA = (I + O) − V. (13)

Assumptions

(a) SIA is positive if (I + O) are greater than V

= sustainable income and assets (14)

(b) SIA is negative if (I + O) are less than V

= unsustainable income and assets. (15)
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